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ship commissionersbut shall not be any other officer
thereof,shall not receivecompensationfor suchservsces
and shall be bonded.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 141

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing
thelaws relating thereto,” authorizing the appointmentof solici-
tors by certain county officials and limiting the duties of the
county solicitor.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The County
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Sections807, 902, 1213, 1308. 1311 and Sect1ons
1

SO7~
08

1314, act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323),known as “The ~1 and~1314,’
CountyCode,” areamendedto read: ~

amended.
Section 807. Solicitor to CountyTreasurerin Third,

Fourth, [and] Fifth, Sixth, Seventhand Eighth Class
Counties—Incountiesof the third, fourth, [and] fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the county treasurer
is authorizedto appoint one person,learnedin the law,
as his solicitor. The solicitor shall adviseupon all legal
mattersthat may be submittedto him andshall conduct
any litigation when requestedso to do by the treasurer.

Section 902. Duties.—Heshall commenceandprose-
cute all suitsbrought,or to be brought.by the county,
wherein or whereby any rights, privileges, properties,
claims or demandsof the county are involved, as well
as defendall actionsor suitsbroughtagainstthe county,
and shall perform all dutiesnow enjoined by law, upon
county solicitors, andshall do all and every professional
act and renderlegal advice incident to the office which
may be requiredof him by the commissioners. [He shall,
in addition, perform all similar duties for eachelected
officer who is not authorizedto appoint a solicitor or
who has not appointeda solicitor although authorized
to do so. In case of any litigation, impending or in
progress, between the commissionersand any other
elected county officer, the proper court may authorize
such county officer to retain,specialcounselfor the said
purpose,whosefee shall be fixed by the court and paid
from the county treasury.]
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Section 1213. Solicitor in Third, Fourth, Fifth,
[and] Sixth, Seventhand Eighth Class Counties.—In
all countiesof thethird, fourth,fifth, [and] sixth, seventh
and eighth classes,the sheriff may appoint one person,
learned in the law, as his solicitor. Said solicitor shall
advise the sheriff upon all legal matters that may be
submitted to him, and shall conduct any litigation in
connectionwith the sheriff’s office when requestedso
to do by the sheriff.

Section 1308. Solicitor to Prothonotary in Third,
Fourth, [and] Fifth. Sixth, Seventhand Eighth Class
Counties.—Incountiesof the third, fourth, [and] fifth,
sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the prothonotaeyis
authorizedto appoint one person,learnedin the law, as
his solicitor. The solicitor shall advise upon all legal
mattersthat may besubmittedto him, andshall conduer
any litigation when requiredso to do by the prothono-
tary.

Section 1311. Solicitor to Register in Counties of
the Third, Fourth, [and] Fifth, Sixth, Seventhand
Eighth Classes.—Inall counties of the third, fourth.
[and] fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes,the reg-
ister of wills is authorized to appoint one person,
learned in the law, as his solicitor. Said solicitor shall
adviseupon all lega mattersthat’ may be submittedt~
nim, and shall conduct any litigation when requested
~oto do by the registerof wills.

Section 1314. Solicitor to Recorder of Deeds in
Counties of the Third, Fourth, [and] Fifth, Sixth,
Seventhand Eighth Classes.—Inall counties of the
third, fourth, [and~fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
classes,the recorderof deedsmay appoint one person
as his solicitor. Said solicitor shall advisethe recorder
of deedsupon all legal mattersthat may be submitted
to ‘him, and conduct all litigation connectedwith the
recorderof deeds’ office when requestedso to do by the
recorderof deeds. ‘-

amended Section 2. Article XIII. of the act is amendedby
by adding a new adding,at the end a new sectionto read:
sectIon 1315. ‘ .

Section1315. Solicitors to Clerk of Courts of
Quarter Sessionsand Oyer and Terminer in Counties
of the’ Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventhand Eighth
Classes.—Inall countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhand eighth classes,the clerk of court of quarter
sessionsand oyerand terminer may appoint oneperson
as his solicitor. The solicitor shall•advise the clerk of
court of quarter sessionsandoyer and terminerupon all
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legal mattersthat maybe submittedto him, and conduct
all litigation connectedwith the clerk’s office when re-
questedso to do by the clerk of court.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 142

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of September23, 1959 (P. L. 941). entitled “An
act authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies.with
the approval of the Governor, to sell and convey an easement
in lands situate in the Township of Skippack. Montgomery
County.” further providing for an easementin lands situate
in the Township of Skippack, Montgomery County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of September23, 1959 (P.L. ~ ~t of
941), entitled ‘‘An act authorizing the Departmentof 1959,P. L. 941,

Property and Supplies,with the approvalof the Gov- amended.
ernor, to sell and convey an easementin lands situate
in the Township of Skippack,Montgomery County.“is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Department ofProperty and
plies, with the approvalof the Governor,is herebyan- Supplies, with
thorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania ~
to sell andconveyto the SchoolDistrict of the Township to sell an ease-
of Skippack, for the considerationof one dollar ($1), ~
an easementfor the’ [flow and drainageof water over] gomery County.

purposeof constructing,operating,maintaining,repair-
ing, renewing and removing a sewage pipe line of a
diameter not to exceed ten inches, together with the
right of the school district to dischargethe purified; ef-
fluent from the present sewage treatmentplant main-
tained and operated by Skippack Township School
District into the stream,dry, stream, bed or gully im-
mediatelyto the rear of the W. J. Wright Public School
at the termination of said pipe line or at such point or
pointsalong the abovesaid pipe line asmaybe approved
by the Departmentof Health of the Commonwealth,in
and through the, following described tract of land,
presentlyunder the jurisdiction of the Departmentof
Justiceandsituatein the Townshipof Skippack,County
of Montgomery, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said
tract being boundedand describedas follows:

‘Beginiiing at ‘a point set at the dividing line of lands Description.

of the SchoolDistrict of the Township of Skippackand


